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Pres. Wilson PlanningThat Posterity Shftll Bear but Small Share of War Burden

tim HOW EI11LÏ PAN-AMERICAN ALLIANCE MAY FORM HOI El 
1 IT WAD WITH GERMAHÏ, AGAINST GERMANY; WASHINGTON TO 

TOTES TO PLEDGE ILL PAY HALF FIRST YEAR’S WAR BY TAX

BRITISH PROGRESS TOWARD CAMBRAI; 
FRENCH TROOPS ENTER GERMAN UNES; 

RUSSIANS REPULSE ATTACKS WITH GAS

WASHINGTON PUNNING 
HUGE LOUS TO HOT 

01 ENTENTE CAMPAIGN

ITEO
WIRELESS IW FROM 

l FIFTH BE ROOF>

United State* Government te 

Raise Five Billions by Pop

ular War Loan.

iverey by 

retServ-

Sensational 

United Stal

Allies Carry Out Successful Raid* at Many Point* on Wes
tern Front Taking Prisoners and Guns.

^Vffl Give Men and Money for Brazil, Guatemala, Nicaragua, Salvador and Honduras Ex- 
' pected to Follow American Lead.the U. S. and Entente 

, Allies. ice
Lively Fighting on Belgian End of Une While French are 

Successful—A Quiet Period on Somme—Chiefly Big 

Gun Work on Italian Front.

President Wilson’s War Policy Plena te Leave Minimum of 
Debt to Posterity so Congress Will Impose Money 

Taxes.

Proceeds to be Divided Be

tween Loan to Entente 

and U. S. Need#.

lie Brewer 

Rein to

Daughter of S 

Gave Spies
President Authorized to Em

ploy all Necessary Force 
in Struggle. Pi London, April S—The sfltatsl r eperf from Brlttoh heedquertero In 

Franoe tonight roods:
-In the neighborhood of the •spaums-Cimbrel rood we mode eon- 

eldoroble propreté during the night on t front of obeut 1,000 ysrdo 
north of the vllloge of Leuvervel.

"Our raiding pertlee entered the enemy Knot loot night st a number 
of peinte and secured several prisoners. In one raid eeuthent of Yprat 
we oepturad eighteen Oermin grieenere, The enemy’s tranehte were 
found te be greatly damaged by our fire.

«Oiir slrplenee carried out several bombing raids yesterday end the 
previous night Large quantities of enpleelvet were dropped en air
drome stations, transport and a bettery In action. Oeed results wars 
ebasrvad. In one Osrmen airdrome three hangers were destroyed, pos
sibly e fourth, end a group of building» In the neighborhood else were

Washington, April a—Early entrance of several of the South end 
Central American nations Into the war against Germany le regarded 
here ee praetleatly certain. Brasil, areussd by the sinking of her 
steamship Parens, Is expeeted te become a belligerent this week, end 
It le assumed that her lead will be followed promptly by ether eoun- 
tries.

i
New York, April I,-Tents#ve plena 

it Washington for the flnueln* of 
both the United States and the tin
tante Allies In the prosecution of dm 
war, te Indicated Inst night, Include 
the following features :

1. A vast popular lean, poeeibly 
totalling $&,000,000,000 to be raised 
by the United States government. 
Bond» to bo leeued In denominations 
a* low as 1100, possibly 118, so that 
all ths people may contribute, In
terest to bs at "a reasonable rate."

1, A loan of poeeibly 10,000,000,000 
to the Allies out of the proceeds of

New York, Apr* 
secret service seise 
It was learned tM 
few weeks ego » 1 
plant of the most e 
operated ou the no 
sue home of Mrs. 
daughter of the tot 
millionaire brewer < 

While the secret 
maintained strict a 
deretood they had ; 
German who had ! 
butler In the a* 
«trusted and opera 
plant. He raoiemr 
Uoo, It was said, ai 

Mrs. Retslnger lg 
sd at her home Oe 
Dr. Heinrich Albas

—United States 
have discovered, 
bt, that until a 
misas receiving 
■naive type was 
tf the Fifth Ave- 
luge Reletnser, 
Adolphus Busch, 
8L Louis, 

service agents 
an it was un- 
termatlon that a 
as employed as 
lier home con- 
» the wireless 
eelened hie post- 
disappeared, 
often entertain- 

t Von Berne tore, 
Germany's com- 
Captains Kart 

•nj’apan, naval 
rSspeotlvdiy.

Havana, Cuba, April 8.—Cuba, not 
yet out of her teens as a republic, 1» 
at war with Germany—the first of the 
Latin-Amerlcan countries to range 
herself alongside the United States 
and the Entente Allies.

At 7-16 last night President Menocal 
affixed his signature to the Joint 
luUon passed unanimously late Satur^ 
day afternoon by both the senate and 
house without a dissenting voice be
ing raised, thus putting into effect the 
declaration that a state of war exists 
between Cuba and the imperial Ger
man government . , . . _ .

The joint committees appointed Fri
day by the senate and house agreed 
early yesterday afternoon upon the 
phraseology of the resolution to be 
presented, and the Stage wu set for 
quick action before either branch of 
congress convened.

Following the reading of the Joint 
JreAolation Representative Alfredo Bo- 
■ancourt, speaking for the Conserva- 
Tfves, made an Impassioned speech in 
favor of Its adoption. He was fre
quently Interrupted by tremendous ap
plause, the entire house and galleries 
rising to their feet, cheering and clap
ping wildly.

Jose M. Cortina addressed the house 
for the Liberal side, In support of 
the resolution. Then, by a rising vote, 
the house unanimously adopted the 
resolution, which wae as follows i 

* Article 1—Resolved, that from to
day a state of war Is formally declared 
between the republic of Cuba and the 
imperial government of Germany, and 
the president of the republic is auth
orised and directed by this resolution 
to employ all the forces of the nation 
and the resources of our government 
to make war against the imperial Ger
man government, with the object of 
i-salntaining our right», guarding our 
territory and providing for our secur
ity. prevent any act» which may be at
tempted against us, and defend the 
navigation of the seas, the liberty of 
commerce and the rights of neutrals 
and international Justice.

‘•Article 2—The president of the re
public is hereby authorised to use all 
the and naval forces in the form 
ho may deem necessary, using exist 
log forces, reorganizing them, or ere 
ating new ones, and to dispose of the 
economic forces of the nation in any 
way be may deem necessary."

* The Caban authorities last evening 
Y seized the four German ships interned 

in Havana harbor.
Lima. Pern. April 8.—The Peruvian 

press is of the opinion that the en
trance of the United States and Cuba 
into the war, together with the sink
ing of the Brazilian steamship Parana, 
make It Imperative tor the nations of 
South America to formulate a common 
policy. This programme, the newspa
pers say, most be directed against 
Germany.

H
Active support of the United States by It least two of the live Cen

tral American republie» and peaalbly by four would net be surprising. 
Official and unofficial reporte that Estrada Cabrera, president of Ouate- 
mala, la contemplating eerlouely * break with Germany have been re
ceived. So long as Mexico-» course le undefined unusual Interest le 
attached to the position of the Central American governments, especial
ly that of Guatemala, controlling the southern frontier of Mexico. In 
the event of the development of an unfriendly situation In Mexico It la 
realized Vat Guatemala's rale would be far from unimportant In Qui- 
tamale, Eatreda Cabrera hae built up what la regarded generally aa 
the most efficient army In Central America, and will be In a poeltlen to 
lend valuable aaaletance to the United Stated. Antipathy between the 
Guatemalan» and Mexican» hae existed for years. It 'le known that 
earnest effort» have been made by counsellors ef Cabrera te Induce him 
te enter promptly Into Vo war. If he dees place his country In Vo 
Hot It le expeeted Vet Nicaragua will quickly follow, and Vet Vo long 
Standing difficulties between Voss two countries and Salvador end H en
dura» may be swept away In a desire V present a united Central Am
erica.

I
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hit. the big bund leeue. American mon
ey to be e,chanted for bondi of 
foreign governments, whlmh will be 

the asms rate ef interest aa

“Heatile trains alas were attaeked aueeeeafully by maehlne gunfire. 
A German kite balleen wae aueeeeafully attacked and destroyed."

HUN LINES ENTERED AT TWO POINTS.
Parle, April S—German peeltlone In the region of Lemkaiteyde, 

Bftglum, were penetrated at two paints last night, the war office an-

charged
Vo United States pay#.

a. Balance of the big loan, prob
ably |l ,00»,000,Odd to be devoted to 
army and navy needs, dor which 
08,800.000 hae been ached,

4. Hum etIU needed for army and

tneietal
Bv.yM
and mltftaiT “In Belgium our troops penetrated, at two peinte, the pealtlene ef 

the enemy In the region ef Lembartayde. Numerous German dead 
ware found In the tranches blown up by our fire. An attack by the 
enemy on ana of our email pealtlene couth ef the Paaohondaole Canal 
wee repulsed wIV grenades.

"■etwaen V# Somme and the Aline there were Intermittent artil
lery engagements end patrol encounter* at varloua paints. In the Vol
ga» a surprise attach against one of eur trenehee In tire region ef Cel- 
lea was ropuloed easily. An enemy attack en Largltxen, In Aleeee, coat 
Ve assailants leases with ne result», elsewhere Vs night was calm."

navy to be raleed by this doe; poe-FLITS OIOLIIF01 
MTS II CONNECTION 

WITH WIB CONTRACTS

aibly $1,600,000,006.
Within Virty days, poeeibly before 

the end ef the present month, s tub- 
st*octal portion of Ve great tosn le 
expected to be available for thn 
entente governments, Legislation 
providing for the leeue will be Intro
duced In congress speedily, not Inter 
than the nett week.________

American officiels continue te wetoh closely every move In Mexico, 
but little reel anxiety romaine. It le believed new Vet German machin
ation# In Vat country have failed, and Vat Ve went that may be 
expeeted from Vat quarter Is a declaration ef neutrality.
Te Pay War Bille by Taxation.

Ins Van American need», the money 
to be obtained for Ve latter purpoee 
being expended over n period of low- 
teen menthe. A proposal simply to 
Issue bonds to Snance a lean to the 
Attlee, It le said, might be passed mere 
speedily by congress then If It were 
coupled with a proposal to provide for 
the American war bill at the earns 
time.

GERMANS THROW SHELLS ON RHEIMS.
Paris, April S-The official cemmunleatlon Issued by Ve war efftce TIE GERMAN OFFENSIVE 

UPSET THE PLANS OF 
SOCIALIST LEMEI

Washington, April 8.r-President WU. 
sen's policy, outlined In hie address 
to congress, of paying America's wpr 

fax’ as possible, while the
Flagrantly Violated Require

ments of Duty, Conscience 

and Patriotism, Says Com

missioner Davidson.

"Thera was ne Infantry action during Ve course of the day along 
the entire front There was violent artillery fighting In aeviral sectors 
between Ve Somme and V# Alone and In Champagne.

"On April 7 Ve Hermans Vraw 1,200 sheila en Rhelmil on* civilian 
Last night German airplanes

bills, so
war Is being waged, leaving a mini
mum debt to posterity, wee reflected 
tonight In a virtual decision by lead
en to the house and senate to raise 
fifty per cent of the first yew's ex
penditure by taxation.

Under this programme congress will 
be celled upon to rales war revenue 
to the extent at $1,760,000.00» through 
new and Increased measures of taxa
tion during the «seal yew ending June 
30, 1018. This Is exclusive of the 
Ave blAlon dollars bond leeue. authori
zation of which will be sought of con
gress Vie week.

1

wae killed and Vroe were wounded, 
dropped bombe en Belfertl there were nelVer casualty nor material 
damage. (Continued on page 2)

Indications are strong, however,
that congress will be asked to author
ize the $r,,ooo.ooo.ooo In one lump sum.!t

Expected Relaxation ef Effort 

on Rufliian Front to Further 

Projected Peace Movement

Special to The Standard.
Ottawa. April 8,—"I regret to have 

to conclude that Mr. Garland fell 
previously abort and flagrantly violat
ed the requirement» of duty, — 
science and patriotism.

"Garland sought by subterfuge te 
de what the lew. as he well knew, 
forbade hi* doing et aM. Th» Inde- 
pendence ef parliament act la expres
sive of the pub he Internet and ef the 
honor of the bourn to whfefc he bed 
beast elected by the people of Ve 
county ef Carietoe. ltd prertetons 
enact lope of seat and heavy penal
ties for a member to enrich bimeeOf 
at the expense of the state, or to per 
roomily frame to any public eoetract-

fn Via manner Hlr Charte» David-

;i Many Offer* ef Support. THE EElitWS CHS 
tOin FUSE 111 MSB 

MIS I. THOMM ME

Officials to charge of the flnenclsl 
programme found themselves today 
the centre of a country-wide bombard
ment of telegrams end letter» of ap
proval. Prom every section 
enrancee of support. Offers of e» 
operation were received from todlvld-A Huge Demand. TM^S^tv^h/Kto

river appears to have <ie#sldeimbly up
set the leaders of the majority ef the , 
fioetallate In Germany, who werd

f * uala, organizations, flume and banks.The total demand upon the Unso
cial resources of the country during 
Ve first yew of war. under Vie pro
gramme, would be $0,760,(MKI,000. Of 
the 16.000.000,000 to be raised by a 
bond Issue $3.000.000,000, It wee de
finitely stated tonight, would be loan
ed to the Entente Allies. The entire 
Issue .bouse end senate leaders here 
agree* will beer Interest at the rate 
of 314 per cent It Is proposed to make 
Ihe loan to the Atoee et Vie Interest 
rate, which te lower by for then the 
rate they hare been compound to 
nay on Velr previous Issues,

After Ve Entente government* have 
been granted Ve teen, the plan Is to 
hold the remaining Of,000,000,000 of 
the 15.000.000,000 to be applied as ne
cessary on Ve cost of Ve military end 
navel establishment end other war ex
penses at the United States. Indica
tions are Vat wtth Ve new war re-1 

measures In effect, the full

Many of the letter offered to piece at 
the disposal of the proper auVorttiss 
all means within Velr power for dis
tributing and aiding In tbs sale of the 
bonds.

Excepting the usual variance of 
opinion generally manifested with the 
announcement of any proposed Anon-

wonting on a relaxation of Germ»# 
efforts on Ve Russian front to permit 
them to get In touch with Russian 
fioetallate and to further the peace 
movement among ihe latter.

The Associated frees hears from 
Merlin at, u recent conference ef Ve 
leaders ef Ve dctiefdemann wing on 
the Russian situation, at which, ac
cording to one ef the participants. It 

gevent-
ment bed given definite assurances 
Vet no offensive movement en Ve 
eastern front would be undertaken tat 
Ve present so Vet the SeettRefe 
could continue

e

Hi* Relation* with Kennedy A McDonald ef a Personal Bus- 
fame Character—Not One Cent of Mode* Went Into 
rmfslgn Fend, Nor to Any Member of the Govern- 
ment or of the Homv—An Emphatic Answer to Car- 

wetT* Fiction. _____

dal legislation officials were stirred
by Ve umuslmlty of the approval and 
Ve unmistakable net* of patriotic 
support In the great volume of com- 
mu nicotians received. They express
ed Voir satisfaction with predictions 
that when Ve Mg bond leone I* offer
ed for role the response of Ve nation 
win be each ee Ve world bee never 

before.

up V* CM* of W. T. Garland, *»M. 
V. tor Carteton county, finding him 
guilty of "trafficking «* a profiter In 
public contracta."

Mr. Garland I» n druggist In a dfe- 
triât at Ottawa city, situated In Ve 
county constituency. He carries an 
business under Ve name of the 
"Christen Drug Company." Her a

ww staled that the G

to end sever to rotaCuban President eigne Resolution. "The editor V suit arose eel of 
personal bestows rotations between 
Kennedy t Macdonald and myself and 

notais» whatever to do wIV any 
graft or befdutp. Not one cent of the 
money went Into eny compsMfi fund, 
ner to any member at Ve government, 
nor to any member at Ve legislature 

"The Telegraph, ge usual, bas sets*- 
ed en one of Its cheap political dsbtog 
expeditions, Mitortnllr, 
paper professes to abstain tram pro- 
Judgina Ve toot, but «be whole story 
ta very evidently an attempt at Ken-

The Telegraph on Saturday printed 
whet purported to be » copy of Ve 
defense to the Supreme Court rose at 
V* Merc-hsota- Rank against Ken 
nady * Macdonald, who bars a con
tract for the conelroction ef a portion 
of Ve fit J«dm Volley Rattaar-
tSZJSST-
cmT*V*gravamen of which charge*

.her were Induced to «dfe* the note

uSitotVm" » m émM t* A#

Has# tfcfl têéêfti fcf
eus#**, r. B*

(wïen^Mtttorty tWro He dectarw 
that tbs trnaeectieo we* • peeety bn*- 
tadM# MM kstw— fh4 «MrtfflfWf*
pad Mameff. Vat pet eg# «et of V* 
mosey* weet tato »

ef «tore Velr Russian rolleagaes thattbTîdty'but^r-Wgned1 when elect
ed member ef parttament by sertoma- 
tfpn ip succession to Ve tale Edward 
Kidd, M. P„ I» W-

BRITISH UHPUIES PIT 
1 VISIT TH ZEEBRUGGE

Havana, April 7.—President Meno
cal. at 7.1» p. m. rigned the Joint 
resolution passed by the senate and 
house late today which declares a 
state of war exista between Cube end 
Germany.

The l-abac authorities this evening

Germany was net endeavoring to tab# 
advantage at the revolutionary mere-hod ment or to ra establish Ve Romanoff 
autocracy, 
speaha fell

This partlcipsnf new 
lorty of the "byssch at 

tolitt," which will make It difficult to 
convince Ve Russian RoctaHots at Vo 
seed Intentions at Vo Germe# ftortat-

« mount «2,eO0.»OO.tiOO would not bo n» 
tiroty exhausted at ths and of the 
first year

Pasts In Tbs Cow.
The tacts ef Ve ease ore well 

known. Garland had • clerk to Vo 
store earned Unset Powell, who wee

seized »e German ships Interned In
Hsreaa harbor. An Immnnes Bong Issus. ISIS.Ibst nows-Sink One German Destroyer 

and Damage a Second—Re

turn Safely Home.

In wqurottog authorisation for a to. 
000,000.00* bond Issue, administration 
lenders have to mind the necessity of 
allowing for a slight margin ef safe
ty so Vet the work of the

ry departments would not be han
dicapped by e tack of funds due to the

ANIinER SAMPLE IF HUN 
HEW STATEMENTS

REACHES PORT SAFELY 
AFTER Kilt TORPEDOEDthe dense first to tbs newspaper to 

Ve been at affecting V# Judgment at 
Vs tory- H ta e fortunate ctroum- 
stance Vat Justice to New Orunewk* 
to atm administered by Ve courts 
sad net by Ve Telegraph and Ttate# 

"Iran sey VI» much, bewerer, Vet 
the era tract referred to wra wIV the

and
Powell wan realty eettoff for Owtoad 
pad HM» prove »« —“*4 
orders right after ter ms declared.

at what It wo* staled ft

April A—A «Impie dm 
stroyer was rank sad apeVer was 

sevrrsty hut night off the
Wraffitogton, Ann. 4,-M#w V* ffrir

Irons», from tWtodefgato tor ftonhfrh, 
wtth railway supplies, was MPpndMd 
without warning Mawh ft, off the 
Prone* coast, and

ef fiftyares to rate* the entire tied * ewiedAmsterdam, April 1. rte London. 
Agril A—An official statement receiv
ed hero from Berlin rape:

"Daring Ve night of April « a 
Omamn bydroelrptoee eg 
tally bombed, with good l 
grig lying to the Downs 
searchllghta of the fortifications north, 
west of Ramsgate. "

efInhr British airplanes,
would he. tor, 
that Garland woe V* goto oftowra 

wars rttinm-
lb# sdmlnUtr 

fotknr»:
Tb# wimUhero met be* fUUr disposed of at 

pressât. The terms ef V* bead tara* 
ses ret to be fixe* sad thesis I* epos- and net with Ve New Ryunewfck firry- 

errtment or Ve fit, Jett# and «ptebes 
Raffway riompeey,

"W# ora briaiitog Ve sett rofOrrsd 
te, rad If Otero to ueyVtog dfeerodft- 
sbte to ee «ranestod wtth tt, te tt rou

ts better# w# would want to 
dfr ft fa V» eeurtof 

"The defease te the raft ee eetitaaf 
to Ve Tefegroffi and Tttene fp • tire 

from «ne end

to atotar- Into part to Havre uNJwrnt1 Mel# by oeral 
am Va attto ef April 7*

< Me seat eeriyPrima Mtorier
to IPI*. rc-snd the tasae wffi be (noted by two aria C rived fit tire state defarimnto teday 

from Cweef Or*ara» at Karra, Thera 
were sereraf Americans in Ve mow,

MONCTON HA# fltaP PfR«,
N, »„ April 2-A taebtor 

», eweef by P. A, Stt- 
eetoMrioed sfrori, woo

Dtomlees* Cslpery Cara.at also
at Gbeat and Bruges. All to ehari 

«tatoary
Sir Chert ee 

order » 
wkento M

medtatefy Ve leeue ef ft *#«**«** 
a Ian to the Ab Mr.ilaAs etoctol étalement tanned to Loo- i„

gvfdar said that a German air- lisa, rad afterwards taka op Ve re-
for nm/mnoa tar Ve army off

that Ml•OVer t shews rafirturirsfy
«StotoadradVtoS

had boraduriag Ve HenetogjW, 1 

rtfy, oaWm
otar certain roastbed VtoVerararijtoAto to*tito otter, tire ebeurdtty at wtotttowns to ----------------

bombs, ft was added.---------
meet of wht* fell le Ve open. There

MOB fg titty, ontoXahestototy to 

waf to ee frifawei

Ortt ergaWs 
Mrt îtagto#

Is
RntotoSlu

suited by fire mriy motor mom too, 
Mmat HAW# tame»# wot iota.

Th* tato ef V* 
but ttfi»ttra^ïrod'WdSi 4M rat V*Wa whea V# era* mm to fytof,"

I Si

-, ,. •>' 3 ' ".
v:V:v:.v?s^ ^ xbu
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PRICE TWO CENTSWEATHER—FAIR9. 1917.

;

FORWARD IN WEST;ENTENTE TROOPSSTHi 
NEW ENBYIIES ABOUT READY TO JOIN AGAINST HUNS
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